
 

De Pere Youth Hockey Board Meeting  
October 6th, 2020 6:00 p.m.    Called to order at 6:02 pm   
 

 
 

PRESIDENT~Dewsnap34 
★ Parents Meeting Feedback - need to talk more specifics at each level next year, don’t assume people 

know how each level works, especially Mites (ie: there are not tryouts, how practices work and who 
the coordinators are) 

★ COVID-19 - working closely with DP Health Dept. Have alignment to quickly break into cohorts 
(teams) This will help with minimizing exposure and contact tracing if needed.  

★ A decision to proceed with warm-ups or cancel to minimize risk of kids being out for tryouts needs 
to be made tonight.  Lengthy discussion among board members led to the decision to cancel 
warm-ups for the week.  After listening to input from association members at the end of the meeting 
the decision was reversed and warm-ups will proceed as planned.  

 
VICE PRESIDENT~Nusbaum 
★  Modifications to original tryout plan are likely to quickly break into teams (cohorts) 

 
TREASURER~Ott 
★ ,Still collecting overdue fees from summer skills 
★ Not cashing any current season payments until we know the season can start. 

September Treasurer Report (Balances from Bank Statement) 
Checking Balance $66,583.29 
Money Market Balance $59,104.28 
 
Checks Written - Details: 
Bank Fee $3.00 
Credit Card Fees - $28.99 
Scrip cards (GCS) - $2,835.00 
Credit Card Bill - $470.25    (Goalie Equipment – 370.25 and WAHA fee for tournament - $100) 
Abbey and School House Scrip - $642.00 ($300 for prepayment for future scrip) 
Summer Ice Time - $4,800.00 
City of De Pere (Non-resident fee) - $1,940.00 
Quali T Screening (Face Masks) - $1,562.00 
 
Deposits Made - Details: 
Scrip Credit - $5,287.65 
Credit Card Service Fee - $131.00 
Summer Hockey - $2,487.00 
2020-2021 Fees - $6,064.43 
 
Uncleared Transactions Items - $1,394.09 
Ending Balance as of 9/30/2020   $67,977.38 
 
 

 

Board 
members 
present 

Dewsnap  Chandler  B. Nusbaum  B. Wiskow  Widas  Weckwerth  Coppo  D. Sands 

K. Ott  Greenya  Benzschawel  Zunker  Jensen  C. Sands  Pickett   



 

SECRETARY~Greenya 
★ Mentor Family Assignments - get list from Dena 
★ Pictures will be done my Harmann Studios again this season - working on dates 

 
COMMUNICATIONS/WEBSITE~Weckwerth 
★   Updating registration 

 
FUNDRAISING~Benzschawel 
★ More masks and gaiters on order 
★ Calendar Raffle - Increase budget to $2000 
★ Apparel Sale Will Be Coming Out Soon 
★ WInter Hats - will be coming soon too 
★ Looked into doing onsite printing of shirts for tournaments - cannot do due to COVID 

 
 
EVENTS~Wiskow/Foss 
★  No Report 

 
REGISTRAR~D. Sands 
★ Covid waivers  

○ Pending 20 signatures - 1 Bantam, 4 PW, 1-2 Squirt, 13 Mite/HIP 

★ Birth Certificate forms - Must Have for Tryouts 

○ Pending 5-6 forms - 1 PW for player moving to DP, 4-5 squirts, not tracking for Mites 

★ USA hockey forms - agreed to require for tryouts 

○ Pending 19 forms - Reminder sent today 

★ 3 pending release from GBAYHA - Sqt/Holtrop (in progress), PW/Liedke (in progress), Sqt/Mace (unknown) 

★ 1 open request to release from Marinette - Ban/Winterbottom, already 2 approved Bantams on roster, cannot 

accept any additional Bantam players 

★ Overall registration numbers as of today:  

○ Total - 165 

○ Bantam - 36 

○ PW - 35 

○ Squirt - 35 to 37 (anticipate will end at 36) 

○ Mite/HIP - 57   ----  7 HIP, 50 Mite 

■ Need to contact HIP players to understand if they are doing Mite instead 

■ Need to consider how to structure practices with group over 50  

★ Next step… collect coach info - the sooner we can do this the better - due to schedule changes we are limiting 

time for coaches to complete necessary certifications. Matt Jensen to help with creating a coach list by level to 

facilitate reviewing certifications, background checks, etc.  
 

 
SCHEDULER~Zunker 
★ Change Squirt practice dates - Tues/Wed @ 5:15 Rink 3 

○ Additional ice available on Thursday Rink 2 @ 6:30 for 12 weeks 

○ Agreed to grab this ice to help with COVID # restrictions  

★ Most games will be played locally (within ~1hr) 
 
 



TOURNAMENT DIRECTOR~ C. Sands 
★ Teams for Blaze Orange Classic tournament, 4 so far, need at least 6 teams 
★ Hotels are set up 
★ Working on player and team baskets 
★ Decided not to do raffle baskets due to COVID concerns, will focus on Shout-outs  
★ Need to decide if we want to switch games to Cornerstone to allow for spectators 
★ How parents can get Dibs 

 
 

ACE COORDINATOR~Jensen 
★ Collecting coach training module info for certifications of all coaches. 

 
EQUIPMENT MANAGER~Chandler 
★ All socks are in 

★   
★ Two sets of regular Mite goalie blocker/glove in 
★ Appear to have most jerseys turned in 

 
RECRUITMENT~Pickett 
★  No Report 

 
HIP COORDINATOR- 
★  No Report 

 
VARSITY COACH~Coppo 
★  No Report 

 
ASSOCIATION MEMBERS 
★ Jason Habeck presented ideas for sponsorship to relieve some fundraising pressure.  Some examples 

were practice jerseys with a sponsorship logo, mouthguard partner with a local dentist.  Jason will 
do a proposal at the November meeting with samples sponsorship packages to review. 

★ Silvario Mirao - concerned with discussion to cancel week of warm-up sessions, asked to move 
forward as planned.  Warm-ups are optional so parents can choose to keep kids home if they want. 

★ Drew O’Brien - aligned with Sil’s comments.  Want to keep kids on the ice. 
★ Adam Burdsall - Questioning why we would cancel for one week, what was different last week when 

warm -ups started and what will be different next week during tryouts? 
★ Erin Bongers - Explained that the health department is getting lots of pressure to take steps limit 

risk of COVID spread. Area #’s are increasing and local hospitals are asking for help. DP Health 
Dept is impressed with what DPYH is doing to limit exposure. 

★ AJ Aitken - Has been running hockey activities since May, always follow restrictions wherever we go. 
Asking organization to please move forward with warm-ups and tryouts as planned.  St. Norbert 
teams are practicing 

★ Eric Widas - Agree with Sil & AJ. Club sports are still going ahead and everyone signed a COVID 
waiver. Asked to stick to rink rules versus creating more restrictions specific to DPYH. 

 
 
Motion to adjourn made by:  seconded by:  Meeting adjourned at 8:01 PM 


